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News From Crowells. AYCOCK AT OAK CITY.

i

IYEWS FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Mention Made of Many Important News

Items About the Capital City.

PAUL miCMN,

Attorney at Law,
Scotland Neck, N". C

I ..? Anywhere.

Large Crowd a! Speaking There Last

Thursday. Big Dinner.

Crowells. N. C, Aug. 28. Here
comes Crowell3 again. We seldom
speak, therefore like to be noticed.

Mrs. W. E. Barkley and L. E.

these there are numerous questions the weight of tariff taxation. He
of minor importance that will have

'

forgets that sonie of the brainiest
to be attended to, and which will

'
men to-da-y in the North are either

have an important bearing on the Southerners or are the sons of
Presidency and the complexion of

(
Southerners. He forgets that the

the House and Senate in 1913. The great seats of learning in the South
Democrats have much the better of j are equal to and in many cases su-th- e

situation now, and if they are perior to those of the North. He

Special Correspondence.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 26. The
Oak City, N. C, Aug. 24 There

was a large crowd of Martin coun- -Pope are visiting relatives in ElmK. C. DUNN,
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C. Enfield, N. C. first SPSsinn nf the.vti. :ii Neck,
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O. IDTJiVN', I eress ended at 3 p. m., Tuesday,
City this week.

Miss Cobb, of Lincolnton, is the
guest of Miss Marie Fitzpatrick.Attorneys August zz, mi. This session willat law

North Carolina.! Neck,

tians here to-da- y at an educational
meeting held in the township school
building. While this was mainly a
Martin county meeting, there were
also several present from Pitt, Edge-
combe and Halifax, making a consid

go down in history as one of the STOP
and think how important it is
to have your glasses fit correct

true to the people nothing can pre-
vent them from electing the Presi-
dent in 1912.

Senator. Owen, of Oklahoma, in-

troduced in the Senate a resolution
providing for a committee of five
members to investigate the panic of

also overlooks tiie fact that the
South is the coming section cf this
country, and that her men of brains
and intelligence are going to domi-
nate the interests'of this great coun-

try again, and it will not be to make
the rich richer and the poor poorer,

.cUet? together in all matters: most notable ever held. In April
r those pertaining to railroad ! last Congress convened at the call of
iStv 7 n aPPrV"

I
the Presi'dent, in extra session, with

' --r the Democrats in control in the
ly. Investigate the reputation (

of your optician, for much de- - J--
House of Representatives for the
first time since Cleveland's second

One of the most delightful lawn
parties of the season was that given
by Miss Mamie Barkley Tuesday
evening.

Misses Lena Cherry,' of Scotland
Neck, and Elmyra Jenkins, of Roan-
oke Rapids, are visiting at the home
of Mr. R. L. Simmons this week.

Miss Bessie Fleming returned "to
her home at Whitakers Sunday, ac-

companied by her friend, Miss
Eunice Pope.

Mrs. Annie Pittman and daughter,

1907. He wishes to know the causes , but will be for t-- i great benefit of
of the panic, who were the benefici- - j all, rich and poor, high and low.
aries, who suffered from it, whether j The dear old gentleman wants to
it was brought about by conspiracy,

i take a nice, quiet think, all alone,

erable crowd. Ex-Gover- Jarvis, i

of Greenville, was to have been one
of the speakers, and it is regretted
that he could not come. j

Ex-Gover- Aycock, of Golds-bor- o,

was present, find after an in--'

troduction by Mr. R. O. Everett, of
Durham, made one of his old time

At!arncys-at-La- w,

tf'ar.d Neck, North Carolina.
MONEY TO LOAN.

term. Hon. Champ Clark, of Mis-

souri, was elected Speaker. The
House speedily got down to business.
The first measure passed was the
reciprocity bill with Canada, to pass

by himself.
The President awaited at the cap- -

and the like.
Representative Prouty, of Iowa,

criticizes the extent to which the
--liott j3. Clark

iltforr.cv at Low
enthusiastic speeches. The crowd ii

pends upon your eyes.

We Invite Investigation.
We have complete grinding

plants at all our stores, and
duplicate accurately and
promptly the most difficult
lenses.

Remember,
all our men are experts md we
absolutely guarantee you en-
tire satisfaction.

"Make Us Your Opticians."

was with him and frequently apj South controls things in the House.
He wants to know who shall run or Greenville, came .Friday to visit plauded his eloquent utterances , 11

which the President called the ses-

sion together. The farmers' free
(list, publicity in elections, revision
; of the woolen schedule of the tariff.

;x, North Carolina. this government, the North or the

tol to sign the statehood and a few
minor bills before the close of Con-

gress. He was then driven to the
depot and went away on his summer
vacation to Beverley, Mass., where
he can spend the shank of the sum-
mer in peace and quiet away from
the turmoil of the city.

I Observer. .

I:. M.

:). i.
Thurman D. Kitcliin, M.D.

Phono No. 131.
South. He believes it would be bet-
ter to have "the genius, energy and
push of the North dominate."

revision 01 the cotton schedule of
the tariff, were some of the legisla-
tion accomplished in the interest of Every measure submitted to the

'LAKK &K.ITCIIIX
Physicians and Surgeons

Oillces in Brick Hotel
Oilice Phone No. 21.

relatives.
Mr. Henry Pope left for Winter-vill- e

High School Monday.
Misses Mary Carr and Margaret

Whitaker, of Enfield, spent the
week-en- d with the Misses Barkley.

Mr. Staten, of Scotland Neck, was
a visitor in our town Tuesday.

Mrs. Jennie Arrington, who has
been visiting relatives and friends

which rang true. Governor Aycock
was known throughout the State as
our educational Governor, and he
not only did much then for the edu-

cation of the people, but since retir-
ing from office has not failed to lend
his efforts to every advancement of
the people.

The Oak City cornet band, a young
organization, yet one that has made

Martin Couirtf for Ticks.
IV
U

Succeuore to TUCKER, HALL & CO.

Opticians or The Best Sort
53 Granby Street,

NORFOLK. RICHMOND. ROANOKE.

for several weeks, left for Scotland j

Neck Monday. j

The farm dinner given by Mr. R. I

L. Simmons was greatly injoyed by

the people, but a Republican Presi-
dent vetoed all except reciprocity
with Canada. . Investigations of the
Department of State scandal; and
Dr. Wiley (really the Department of
Agriculture), were the two most
sensational, the Department of Agri-
culture scandal being one of the
dirtiest and most contemptible ever
investigated. The Democrats have
reason to be proud of their achieve-
ments in this, the first session of the
sixty-secon- d Congress. The Repub-
licans have been put in a hole by the

House at this session has first passed
through a Democratic caucus and
has gone through the House just as
it came from the caucus. In that
caucus the Southern Democrats
numbered 184, and the Northern
Democrats numbered 103, so it is
easy to see that the South is in ab-

solute control of legislation," etc.
Bless the dear old gentleman's heart.
He is one of the few Northern Re-

publicans who have not yet learned
that the war is ended. He probably
does not know that for seventy-tw- o

A man from Martin county came
over into a certain section of Pitt
the other day, and a: discussion arose
between him and A Pitt countian as
to the merits of the two counties.
The Pitt man produced recent copies

rapid advancement, made music for
the occasion.

There was dinner in abundance and
everybody enjoyed it and had a good
time generally.

1. j. P. WIM3ERLEY,

Physician and Surgeon,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

OiliCi on Depot Strett.

R. O. F. SIITH
Physician end Surgeon

j in Planters & Commercial
E?.nk Building

Neck, N. C.

a large crowd. Every one left de
of The Reflector and showed the vis-

itor the Dudley ecw horn snake Few os us ever bury the hatchet
without marking the spot.story and the Fieming snake-hen- -

nest story, and was told to go ahead
of that if he could.'- - disclosures unearthed of their rot years prior to the war the Demo! SAVAGE "Oh, well," remarked the visitor,

OF ROCKY MOUNT, N

F. A. RIFF,OI'TICIAX
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Eyes examined FR.ni'. Broken
Ien.s?s matched and fnirnes repaired.
All glasses strictly cash.

W. E. MARftS & BR0.
Scotland Neck, N. C.

We do all kinds of lathe and ma-

chine work, repair engines and boil-

ers and run a general repair shop.
Ilorje-shoein- g a specialty.

tenness and corruption in the De-

partments, and the end is not yet.
A new era in dealing with corpor-

ations, including trusts and com-

bines, will be brought about by the

claring that they had been most de-

lightfully entertained.
Mr. Darn Carson and sister, of

Bethel, left Sunday after a week's
visit to their aunt, Mrs. M. Pope.

Several from our town attended
court this week.

The ice cream supper given for
the benefit cf Crowells church was
indeed a success, the net proceeds
being $40.65.

We are all enjoying "real farm
life" still; have a bounteous supply
of mellons and fruits and the scup-pernon- g

grape swamp is the finest
in years.

itlan.l Neck. N C, on
monthWednesday of each

Many a man's good luck consists
principally of not being wound out.

Are You a Woman?
Baltimore, Md. Mrs. W. H. Ison,

at 1419 East Madison street, writes.
"For several years, I suffered off
and on, from womanly troubles, un-

til finally I was taken down and
could do nothing. The pains I ex-

perienced, I shall never forget. I
lost weight until I was only skin and
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.1 to the diseares of
Throat, &r.d fitt T, oenate committee on interstate com

merce, will begin November 15th
Further and more stringent legisla

crats controlled the destinies of this
country wisely and well, and that no
great trusts or combines existed
then. He forgets that a Republican
tariff placed on imports from foreign
countries was a war measure, and
that its repeal could not be accom-

plished because of the opposition of
the Northern manufacturers who
grew rich and arrogant on it at the
expense of the South, and that the
Soufh had little or no protection on
her products. He forgets that the
people of the South and the whole
country have been groaning under

"we ain't so much on cow's horns,
snakes and eggs, but when it comes
to cattle ticks, Mai tin can beat the
world. One of my neighbors turned
a cow and a calf out to graze. The
cow wore a long bell. When the
cow did not come up the man went
to look for her. He heard the bell
and followed the sound of it to find
that a big tick had eaten the cow
and was sitting on a stump ringing
the bell for the calf - to come up and
make the next meal." Greenville
Reflector.

bones. I believe I would be in my
grave if I had not tried Cardui."

rwv- - Mn. Ison, weak and j 1A K K. w s
DENTIST.

VsV Ofties stairs in' Whit e-i'- j3

head Building.
hours from 9 to 1 o'clock

tion for their control will be advo-
cated .

Three great subjects will have to
be settled by the next Congress:
The tariff, amendments proposed to
the anti-tru- st law, and the report of
the monetary commission. Besides

discouraged because of some pain-
ful ailment? Cardui will help .you.
Try it today. Any druggist will be
glad to sell i-o- a bottle.

The sweetest music, to many a

man, comes when he blows his own
horn.
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ii Hi' ;i!tf ra.fJmW-W-- - shown in center, has small feet which admits water at the bottom. Nothins can burn. Food can be lifted out
Si ii'l'n i'ii', N! ffcS-IM- of main vessel (shown on left), at the same time draining off all the water. The Steamer or Cullender shown on A "T ffll IO CTflD 17

I 1 8H;3.:f V '1 'MM Wrrrrrrm right can be used as an ordinary Cullender. It also fits on top of main vessel, and is used as a steamer. JL alj Ll JIX P.
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Some of the People Who Use and Recommend

MAJESTIC RANGES.

N. Biggs, Mrs. W. O. Lawrence, G. W. Bryan, J. A. Kitchin,

R. E. Hancock, Mrs. M. A. Shields, G. C. Weeks, N.B.Josey,
R. C. Josey, Rev. O. L. Powers, J. M. Tillery, W. E. Smith,

Dr. A. C. Livermon, J. E. Lewis, G. S. White, J. P. Futrell,

J. C. Mullen, W. L. Harrell, G. K. Moore, and many others.

Set! Ware Free!
qif you call at our store during our MAJESTIC DEMONSTRATION WEEK and

allow us to show you the many advantages and superior qualities of the Great and Majestic

Range, and will purchase one at the regular price, we will give you Free the beautiful and useful

Souvenir Set of Ware illustrated in this advertisement. This ware is made to match the quality

of the Majestic Ranges, and we know all ladies vi see the beauty and utility of this set, especially

the first three pieces, which are entirely new and cannot be had alone by purchase, except at a

very high price. The prices of Majestic Ranges are the same, but we give the set Free with

each Majestic Range bought During the Demonstration Week only.

Reasons Why The Great Majestic You Should Buy.
1 . H has the reputation of beins the best range money can buy.

made, and we will prove tins to you if you will let us.bestbut IS the rangeIt not only 1 as the reputation and of Charcoal iron material that resists ru.stcan't beat,Ii materialtste,l of malleable iron, youJt steel, is riveted together air tight. No heat escapes or cold a,r enters the range, thus uses

v ..v little fuel to do perlect work
oh. ma(1e It boils flfteen gaBoas of

ZZX S- and is movable and setfi on frame' hence can

i.ot wear out. When water gets too hotjit costs practically nothing for repairs; lasts three
Majestic ranges use less fuel; erbetter satisfaction than any other range on the market. If

and iv1 ::v ::s long; bakes better; easier to keep clean
Majestic at once?

! that the above statements are ti w ,vom nov; positively YOuWERK AND WE LL I ROVE IT IP
COMK IN DEMONSTRATION

RDWARE COMPANY,EYHA
One Week Only.

No "Ware Given After

Demonstration Week

Or.e Week Only.
No Ware Given After

Demonstration Week .

SCOTLAND NECK, NORTH CAROLINA.
HARDWARE DEALERSTHE PIONEER

-- f.


